
Spaghet ti  and Me atballs |  17

Fresh-made spaghetti in Nani’s famous Sunday Sauce with meatballs.

Cappellini  P omodoro  
w/  choice of chicken or shrimp |  20/2 5

Fresh grape tomato, garlic, olive oil and basil tossed with  
angel hair pasta, choice of shrimp or chicken.

rigatoni  Bolognese |  23

Our rich Ragu of pork, veal and beef, exotic spice,  
Pecorino-Romano cheese, tomatoes and cream  

simmered with imported rigatoni.

pan-fried Chicken |  19

Choose from Chicken Parmesan with marinara, Mozzarella  
and spaghetti, or Milanese with arugula salad, picked onions,  

grape tomatoes, spaghetti Aglio e Olio and lemon-butter sauce.

Bl ackened S callops and Shrimp |  33

With sweet corn and hominy risotto, seared shrimp and  
diver scallops, Parmesan crema and arugula salad.

Chicken L asagna |  19

Layered with three cheeses, chicken fillets, tomato and  
fried eggplant in a Parmigiano cream sauce.

FILET MIGNON AND  
STUFFED PEPPER SANDWICH |  19

Half-pound of filet mignon topped with a roasted stuffed  
banana pepper on a fresh garlic bread roll. 

Ravioli  cap onata |  17

With Ricotta, mascarpone and herb stuffed ravioli with  
marinara sauce and eggplant and olive caponata, basil and  

Parmigiano-Reggiano cheese.

18  oz.  Tom ahawk Ste ak |  49 

USDA choice bone-in rib eye, seasoned with sea salt  
and cracked pepper and cast iron seared.

Ris ot to Sticks |  1 1

Crispy, lightly breaded with herbs, banana pepper, Italian sausage
and Pecorino-Romano with spicy cream sauce. 

AntipastO |  16

Prosciutto, soppressata and our Chef’s house-made daily selection of  
salume with marinated olives, honey roasted garlic and  

select cheese with crostini.

The ‘Carl’  |  13           

Italian sausage topped with our giant meatball, sautéed banana peppers, 
onions, melted Mozzarella and Sunday Sauce.

house sal ad |  7/12

Field greens, marinated olives, artichoke hearts and tomato  
with lemon-parsley vinaigrette.

Mile High Chocol ate Cake for t wo |  16

With fresh whipped cream and strawberries.

Fresh Ricot ta Zepp ole |  7

Warm, fresh Ricotta doughnut holes rolled in  
cinnamon sugar with raspberry sauce.

Thank you for visiting vill aggio | 7 Monroe Street, Ellicottville, NY 14731 | 716.699.2199 | VillaggioEvl.com

When in Buffalo, visit our sister restaurant OSTERIa 166  (Oh-Sta-Ree-Ah): A casual Italian pub. 
166 Franklin Street, Buffalo, NY 14202 | 716.858.3118 | OsteriaBuffalo.com

Today’s  Gel ato Selections |  6


